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Radiographic assessment of the biliary tract is often essential in patients who have
undergone liver transplantation. T- or straight·tube cholangiography, percutaneous
transhepatic cholangiography, and endoscopic retrograde cholangiography all may be
used. A total of 264 cholangiograms in 79 adult liver transplant patients (96 transplants)
was reviewed. Normal radiographic features of biliary reconstructive procedures, including choledochocholedochostomy and choledochojejunostomy, are demonstrated. Complications diagnosed by cholangiography included obstruction, bile leaks, and tube
problems, seen in eight, 24, and 12 transplants respectively. Stretching and incomplete
filling of intrahepatic biliary ducts were frequently noted and may be associated with
rejection and other conditions. Transhepatic biliary drainage, balloon catheter dilatation
of strictures, replacement of dislodged T-tubes, and restoring patency of obstructed T·
tubes using interventional radiologic techniques were important In avoiding complications and additional surgery in selected patients.
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The first human liver transplant was performed by Starzl in 1963 [1]. One
hundred eighty-four patients received transplants by his Denver surgical team over
the 18-year period up to 1980 [2]. As survival rates have improved, the number of
liver transplants performed each yea~ has steadily increased. At the University
Health Center of Pittsburgh, 175 patients received 226 orthotopic liver transplants
from 1981 to 1984.
During the early years of liver transplantation, biliary drainage was usually
achieved by choIecystoduodenostomy without T-tube [3]. Postoperative cholangiography was infrequently performed because of a lack of easy tube access to the
biliary tree. Moreover, percutaneous transhepatic cholangiography (PTC) was little
used before the introduction of the Chiba needle, and endoscopic retrograde
cholangiography (ERC) was not widely available_
Hyperbilirubinemia and elevated liver function tests in the posttransplant patient
were often asSUmed to be due to liver rejection [4]. Treatment consisted of
increased immunosuppressive therapy. However. hepatic dysfunction was often
later found to be the result of biliary obstruction. Thus, in the Denver series, 25%
of the first 59 transplanted patients with a cholecystoduodenostomy were found
to be obstructed [4]. lklfortunately, obstruction was usually diagnosed only at
delayed reoperation or autopsy.
Today, a biliary tract complication is one of the primary initial diagnostic considerations in the liver transplant patient with an abnormal postoperative course. The
current practice of using T or straight tubes in biliary reconstruction and the ready
availability of PTC and ERC have resulted in cholangiographic studies being one of
the first steps in the evaluation of such patients. Cholangiography permits the easy
identification of several biliary complications, including obstruction, bile leaks, and
tube malfunction, which may require early surgical intervention. In selected cases,
therapeutic interventional radiologic techniques may be used. obviating additional
surgical procedures. We report our experience with operative and postoperative
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Fig. 1.-Normal choIedoct1OCholedOChost~
A, Schematic diagram demonstrates T·tube s-.,
donor cystic duct rermant, and anastomosis. Ttube enters choIedochotomy in recipient's ~
bile duct. B, T·tube cholangiogram demonstril1!s
donor's (arrowhead) and recipient's (arrow) CYIItI;
duct remnants and anastomosis (curved atToItl
This anastomosis between donor's common bit
duct and recipient's conwnon hepatic duct is . .
frequently performed than common bile duct-tDcommon. tile duct • .-o.11DIis Ihown In A.
Schematic diagram demonstrates straight in~
stent across biliary anastomosis. D, PTe ~
strates anastomosis (curved arrow) and position aI
stent (arrows).
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cholangiograms and interventional biliary radiologic procedures in normal and abnormal adult liver transplant patients.
Subjects and

Methods

During the 3-year period between February 1981 and February
1984. 106 adult patients received 133 orthotopic hver transplantations at the Presbytenan-University Hospital of Pittsburgh. Twentythree patients received two transplants each, and two patients received three transplants each. There were 49 men and 57 women
aged 16-56 years.
ChoIangiograms were . available in 79 patients (96 transplants).
Patients not having cholangiOgraphy included some who died intraoperatively and others who had internal biliary stents, where routine
cholangiograms were not performed. A total of 264 cholangiograms
was analyzed, which included 141 by T-tube cholangiography, 29 by
tube cholangiography, nine by PTe, five by ERe. and 80 operative
studies. Some of the cholangiograms were obtaIned during various
biliary interventional procedures, including transhepatic catheter
drainage, dilatation of strictures, biliary tube replacement, and restoration of lumen patency of obstructed T-tubes.

Bile duct reconstruction was accomplished by one of seve1l
methods in these adult transplant patients. In 83 transplants. an _
t<H!nd choledochocholedochostomy was performed, 80 with T-t.be
stent and three with straight internal stent (fig. 1). Eight transpa-::s
had biliary reconstruction by choIedochojejunostomy in Roux....y ·
three with T -tube stent and five with straight internal stent (fig ~ t
two transplants. the donor gallbladder was used as a pediCle ~
for biliary reconstruction. In one of these patients. it was . between the donor's and the recipient's common bile ducts (fig. ~
and In the other patient. between the donor's common bile duct
the recipient's jejunum in Roux-en--Y (fig. 38). Three transplants"
not have Fiternal biliary drainage established at
time of ~
transplantatIOn; in two a cholecystostomy tube was placed • .-I t
one a tube choledochostomy was used for external biliary drainage
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Results
Cholangiography

Complications observed at cholangiography were obS~
tion. bile leakage. and malpositioned and obstructed T·t1tJI!5
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Fig 2.-Normal choIedochojejunostomy. ,n
Roux.en- Y. A, Schematic diagram shows straoght
",temal stent across biliary anastomosIS. B. PTe
sM ws biliary anastomosIs (curved arrow). Note
mlO'''''o of stent (arrows) ,nto Roux 11mb of JeSchematic diagram shows T-tube stent

~.
tube

c

·,rs donor's
j,anglogram

sChoYS~cs d~~:ryre:~:~:~~~s;~

(curved arrow).
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BIliary duct obstruction was observed in eight transplants
letght patients). A stricture developed in the donor's common
hepatic d "'t (above the anastomosis) in two patients at 3 and
7 wee.
~er operation (fig. 4A). Anastomotic strictures
develop" _ -,I a choledochojejunostomy in one patient and at
the Choledochocholedochostomy in two patients (fig. 5).
These occurred postoperatively at 2 weeks, 7 months, and
16 months, respectively. Six months after operation, another
Datoent developed biliary obstruction secondary to a stricture
I"l the native distal common bile duct below the anastomosis,
'MIlCh was successfully treated by hepaticojejunostomy. Two
Datoents developed functional obstruction due to the J-tube
!looc~ing th~ anastomosis in one and the ampulla of Vater in
~ther
c responded to removal of the tubes.
Leaka _
comrast material at the time of cholangiography
Observed in 24 transplants, 10 intraoperatively and 14
~ng POstoperative evaluation. In seven postoperative leaks,
leakage was minimal and occurred at the choledochotomy

;as

and along the T -tube tract. In the other seven patients, the
leakage was more Significant, usually arising from the anastomosis and occasionally from the choledochotomy site, and
resulted in an abnormal periductal or subhepatic collection
(fig. 6).
Tube problems were observed in 12 transplants. The most
common finding was abnormal placement Of the proximal limb
of the T -tube in the donor's cystiC duct remnant (fig. 7).
Others included T-tubes outside the duct (fig. 8A) and tubes
folded on themselves. OccaSionally T-tubes became obstructed, presumably by sludge and encrustation of bile.
In 50 (63%) Qf the operative cholangiograms reviewed,
marked thickening of the duodenal folds were observed. In
those patients who later had follow-up postoperative cholangiograms, fold thickness returned to normal in all cases.
Poor filling. stretching. and attenuation of the intrahepatic
ducts and occasionally liver enlargement were frequently
noted (figs. 9 and 10). These findings were present in a
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Fig 3,-Schematic diagrams demonstrate bi1iary reconstruction using donor's gallbladder as pea.
icIe graft There are two anastomoses. In both It
and B. proximal anastomosis is between HIwt.
mann's pouch and donor's common bile duct. Distal
anastomosis is between fundus of gallbladder and
either recipient's common bile duct (A) or recipient's
jejunum in Roux-en-Y (B),
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Fig 4 - T rea Iment of common hepatic dUCt stricture by transhepatic balloon
dilatation. A, T·tube cholangiogram 3 weeks after transplantation demonstrates
biliary obstruction due to stricture In donors common hepatic duct (arrow)
Note donor s and recipient 5 cvstlC duct remnants (arrowheads) e, Transhe·

patic dilatatIon with 8-mm balloon C, Catheter cholangiogram 6 weekS after
dilatation demonstrates patent donor's common hepatIc duct (arrow). Catheter
was removed Patient was asymptomatic In 20·month follow·up.

moderate to marked degree in 18 transplants and to a lesser
degree in several others.

performed, which was positive for adenocarcinoma (fig. 5).
This patient was recently treated by an iridium-192 wire
inserted through the transhepatic catheter, The patient with
a choledochojejunostomy stricture who initially was treated
by trans hepatic catheter drainage subsequently:~
successful surgical revision of the anastomosis.
.'.
In two patients. the T -tube was outSide the choledoch&'
tomy (fig. SA). There was fear of bile leakage and peritonitiS
because both patients were recently postoperative with in";
mature T -tube tracts. In each patient. a gUide wire was
inserted through the tube and the choIedochotomy into the
biliary tree. A straight tube was then inserted for external
biliary drainage (fig. SB), After maturation of the tract, the
tube was removed and both patients did well.

Interventional Radiology
Transhepatic catheter drainage was initially used to treat
five of the eight patients with biliary obstruction, This included
the two patients with a stricture in the donor's common
hepatic duct. Both were further successfully treated by transhepatic balloon catheter dilatation (fig. 4B). They continue to
do well Sand 20 months after treatment. One patient with a
choledochocholedochostomy stricture was also treated by
balloon dilatation, In another patient with a choledochocholedochostomy stricture whose original transplant was done for
cholangiocarcinoma, a transcatheter brush biopsy was first
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A
F'9 5.-Anastomotlc stncture (arrow) at c:hoIej)Xn.xhOledochOstomy. which proved to be cholan·
eyJCa'cr:'YJ by transcatheter brush biOpsy. PTe 16
.:.-.:.nt~"
cr transplantation. Patient was treated
D'; 1<1(
'Jlre throu~h transhepatic drainage
c.a~'>e'
patient (not shown) with benign
...as:.
o;r,cture had similar cholangiographic
ma,ngs dna was treated by tranShepatlc balloon dil·
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Fig. S.-Bile leak from choledochocholedOchostomy resulting in both penductal (A. curved arrow) and
subhepatic bile collecllOns (8. arrows). 8 IS later film of same patient shown in A.
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. o"g 7 -Abnormal position of proximal limb of T·
.:~:' ,n donors cystic duct remnant (arrows) demon·

. , eo on operatIVe cnolanglogram

Fig. 8.-Blliary tube replacement after dIslodgment of T-tube. A. T·tube cholangiogram demonstrates
T·tube outsIde choledochotomy. 8, CholartglO!J'am after straight tube was replaCed into common hepatIC
duct for external biliary drainage

T-tube malfunction due to blockage by biliary sludge ocI'
J patients. Under fluoroscopic guidance, passage
of gu
.s through the tubes easily reestablished patency.

Curred

DISCUSSion

The increased success rate of liver transplantation over the
last 20 years is due to many factors. Improved surgical

techniques, changes in patient selection, the use of the immunosuppressive drug cyclosporine, and better postoperative care are among the most important [5, 6]. One element
of postoperative care that has evolved is the frequent use of
cholangiography [3, 7, 8].
Indications for cholangiography after transplantation are
failure of liver function tests to return to normal, a rise in
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Fig. 9.-Chnical rejection. Poor filling. stretChtng
and mold attenuation of IntrahepatiC biliary tree.
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Fig. 10.-Clinical relection. Marked attenuatlOt'1

and essentially no filling of intrahepatic biliary tree.

10

bilirubin or liver function test levels, obstructive symptoms
associated with clamping the T-tube, bile drainage from the
tube insertion site, wound, or surgical drains. and signs and
symptoms of cholangitis. In addition, routine T-tube cholangiograms are generally obtained before tube removal.
At our center, the procedure of choice for biliary reconstruction in patients with normal native bile ducts is an end-to-end
anastomosis of the donor's and recipient's common bile ducts
(choledochocholedochostomy). 80th gallbladders are removed. Occasionally. the biliary'anastolilosis is performed
between the donor's common bile duct the recipient's common hepatic duct. Cholangiography in these patients often
demonstrates the two cystic duct remnants (fig. 1 B). The
anastomosis may appear as a minor ringlike narrowing (fig.
1B) or a change in caliber between two dissimilar-sized ducts,
or may not be radiographically evident.
Depending on the size and quality of the bile ducts, a T or
straight tube is used to stent the anastomosis (fig. 1). A Ttube stent is preferred because it permits direct monitoring of
the quality and quantity of the bile output and provides easy
access to evaluate the biliary tree. AT-tube stent is usually
inserted through a choledochotomy in the recipient's common
bile duct (fig. 1A). to avoid possible interference with the
donor duct blood supply. Rarely, the T-tube is inserted
through the recipient's or donor's cystic duct remnant. In
patients with straight internal stents. evaluation of the biliary
tree is accomplished by PTC or ERC (fig. 10).
In cases where the recipient's duct is not available or is
abnormal (sclerOsing cholangitis, cholangiocarCinoma), an
end-to-side anastomosis of the donor's common bile d\.ACt to
a Roux-en-Y loop of jejunum is performed (choledochojejunostomy). In most cases, an internal straight tube is placed
to stent the anastomosis (fig. 2A). Evaluation of the biliary
tree in these patients can be accomplished only by PTC (fig.
28). AT-tube through a choledochotomy is not routinely used
in this setting, to avoid possible interruption of the donor duct
blood supply. In some patients, however, the T-tube can be
inserted directly through a widely patent cystic duct remnant
(fig. 2C). Cholangiography is then easily performed directly

through the T-tube (fig. 20).
An altemative surgical approach for biliary reconstruction
consists of using the donor's gallbladder as a pedicle graft
between the donor's and the recipient's common bile ducts
[9J (fig. 3A). In this way, the largest possible anastomoses
can be fashioned from the obliquely cut duct ends. This
technique may also be used where there is a marked disparity
in size of the two ducts or where the ducts are too short to
permit direct duct-to-duct anastomosis. In patients without a
normal common bile duct (e.g., sclerOSing cholangitis), the
distal anastomosis is made with a Roux limb of Jejunum (fig
3B). A T-tube is inserted through a cholecystotomy with the
:r--tube limbs stenting the proximal and distal anastomoses.
At our center, biliary reconstruction by a gallbladder pedicle
graft is not routinely performed.
In patients whose operation is complicated by excessive
blood loss, technical difficulties, or instability of the patient.
biliary reconstruction may be postponed [10]. Instead, temporary extemal biliary drainage is established by tube ch0lecystostomy or choledochostomy. Final biliary reconstructior
is generally accomplished at a second operation.
If biliary obstruction is diagnosed by cholangiography
prompt treatment is initiated. The preferred initial step in OU'
five patients with bile duct strictures was transhepatlc catheter drainage. Two patients with common hepatic duct stne
tures were further successfully treated by balloon catheter
dilatation. These strictures occurred in the donor's biliary tree
above the anastomosis. The cause is speculative but ~
thought most likely to have been ischemia. As demonstratec
in one of our patients. the late development of a bili81)
stricture In a patient receiving a transplant because of cholan
giocarcinoma should be evaluated for possible recurrent eM'

cinorna.
Bile leakage can be an especially serious clinical pr()blel1
as there is a significantly higher risk of infection in immlJllO
suppressed patients. Leakage generally occurs at the ch<JI€
dochotomyor at the bile duct anastomOSis. Most leaks wet'
minimal, usually extending from the choledochotomy 8100
the T -tube tract, and resolved without intervention. Howeve
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feonle patient with a minimal choledochotomy leak on

,.

~"O'OQraPhY. a CT scan demonstrated a large subhepatic
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~
,,.~tent with an abscess. The collection was
tuo::
~ p.
. ~Iy and proved to be an infected biloma.
:'-aU'St' oi :. ,C: ,1ature and extent of the fluid collection,
.~! drainage was performed. Thus. most small leaks are
~s. However, where ~he.cli~ical course is not cons~st
~. Wlth the cholangiographIc fIndIngs, the use of other Im.~r09 techniques. such as CT or sonography, should be
~ed.

~ transplants with larger leaks demonstrated at cholangicqa;/1y abdominal exploration and repair of the site of
~~ ',' .
''''''ally required (fig. 6). In somepatients, bile
~~ .
"'y to necrosis of the distal donor duct,
rd reVIS~
anastomosis was necessary. Major bile
...1' shave
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:Jeen associated with complete donor bile duct
nPO'OSlS secondary to hepatic artery thrombosis_ In these
pa!oerltS. retransplantation, rather than biliary reconstruction,
e tiWays necessary. Significant bile leakage noted on oper,..~ chOlangiography at time of transplantation was ordinarily
o:rrccted Immediately.
Malpos,tloned T -tubes have not generally resulted in seri~ dln.cal C"0blems. Abnormal placement of the proximal
w-o of tr
n the donor cystic duct has been the most
"eqoentl)
ad finding at cholangiography. It is our
roresSlon that tubes so positioned do not function optimally.
• "(lIed dunng the operative study (fig. 7), the proximal limb
" ")()ved and repositioned into the common duct.
~r1 almost universal finding on operative cholangiograms
... ~, contrast material in the duodenum is enlargement of the
o..<lOenal folds. The reasons for this are probably two: First,
~ portal vein is crosS-clamS for about 20 min while the
.Y' .JS!orr05" .~ pertormed. ?lng mIg
occlusion,
~~"'e IS r
elilng of the intestine [8]. Second, because
~ mass,.
Juirements during operation, due in part to
'!"'(: slgnlfiCa,
Diood loss that generally occurs, there are
£robably compartmental fluid shifts, which contribute to fold
'""O<.enlng Postoperative cholangiograms typically demon~" a!e the folds to have returned to normal.
The diagnosis of rejection is generally made by exclusion_
EleVation in serum bilirubin and liver enzyme levels can be
'-.JII'.' to rejection. but other causes such as ischemic damage,
:. 3", obstruction. vascular thrombosis, and viral infection
~t be e'·' '''d [11]. Biliary obstruction can be excluded
~'. Chola'
~y: vascular thrombosis can be ruled out by
r.;}oograp~ J r'.' lumber of patients in our series demonstrated
000r filling. stretChing, and attenuation of the intrahepatic
~, a", ducts (figs. 9 and 10). Many of these patients carried a
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clinical and/or pathologic diagnosis of rejection at the time of
cholangiography. After successful treatment of rejection, the
cholangiographic findings often return to normal. The path0'
physiologic mechanism for these intrahepatic biliary changes
and their correlation with the severity of rejection are unknown. One speculation is that these findings are caused, in
part, by lymphocytic infiltration occurring in the portal tracts
during the rejection process. The radiographic manifestations
of rejection and other hepatic parenchymal abnormalities are
currently under investigation and will be the subject of a later
report.
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